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Contracts awarded for additional boardwalk
work
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — With the boardwalk project coming along smoothly and on time, the governing body unanimously
approved resolutions awarding contracts for additional boardwalk work at its March 27 meeting.

The resolutions approved were for electrical work, railing for the stairs and ramps and utility services and
concrete improvements, bringing the total amount for the boardwalk project to about $9 million.

The contract for the electrical work was awarded to Pat Maggio & Son Electric, Inc., in Neptune, for $225,000.

The contract for the railing for the stairs and ramps was awarded to Master Iron Craft, in Neptune, for
$265,845.

The contract for the utility services and concrete improvements was awarded to Precise Construction, in
Freehold, for $363,975 at the March 27 meeting.

However, that contract has been amended and will now be for $468,375 because
Birdsall Engineering, the borough’s engineering firm, advised Belmar that there was a
mathematical error in the bid, according to the resolution.

According to Colleen Connolly, borough administrator, Precise Construction is still the
lowest bidder and under the engineer’s estimate for the project.

The resolution was expected to be voted on at last night’s meeting.

The boardwalk is expected to be completed by Memorial Day weekend, and is
projected to cost about $12.3 million, including all amenities.
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